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~ld IfYlml~t:idll! Walk: G~tte~ lO~45 StoJ\~hn's Ln.

~u .It Woooplwnpoon (B&1l) ,!il~rrl' CNwhlq 10.30 St o John 's Ln.
~u G",~:t:>pl~ Brian K\!1111' 10025 Central LoLo
al! >t Conw&y (a)Bill Potter

(b)J\O)~. Keenan 1.0015 St.John's Lno
uG A~hujJr~t Bea(;\t}l\ Agne~ VaughAn 10.55 Skelhorne St.

FreD Gbalet Cemmittee Detals at alubrroom
iU B<elllmere (Ben) ROfje O~Brien 10.40 Lime Street
~u -'I Llangollm Derr.tis CNlCIk 10015 St.John's Lno
n Annual Dance at State Ba.UrGODl
111 Hartt~r'd ahrl~ SCCitt 10.40 Lime Street
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C,~m.1Iiit te~

L&1rrtr',f F'&gan

n.tparture Times:

Dtetails at olubroom
lloOa Pier Head 5/

12/6
7/
6/10

10/
5/3

5/6
6/9

6/-

.... C~!:h Trlp~Q Name~ tc be giTe~ thJr'tifl weeks beforehand
&rid all bookIngs rednier members liable to the lull cost

NoB o Times qu~ed aWfJ depart:.-e times.



ISSUE No.2) (Third Seri~s) Christmas
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Editor~

Miss A. Vaughan, 41 Dover Road, Maghull.

MroG. Penlington j 4.3 Alexandra. Drive,
BootIe 20Q Lancs o

That magic word c:::o CHRISTMASg transcends time = spi.~e.

Not yet 2~OOO :rears old.9 it seems older than time
itself, whilst vast terrestrial distanc es oontract to
nothing on the receipt of a Christnas Greeting from
abroad.

1'he Club hi. s members scatt ered about th e globe and
many of us· have relatiyes or friends exiled leagues
across one ooean or another.

It those distant ones have a vision of our C.R.A.
Christmas it will centre around the Chri stmas Part,..
qr Yuletide Walk"", whether of last y~r, five :rears
ago or twen ty or thirty :rears ago 1 A long cavalca.de
of festive occasionsl

Some or the venues ditfer, D1Lny of ·the fa.ces differ,
but the spirit is the same. => That spirit that has
always en~ivened Club aotivitieso

~ us enjoy oursel'U'es again this Christmas and wi~h

all our memb~r5 wherever the!JY may be a Holy Happy
Chrial~tmas wi tll a P1t'Oo~perous N~w I.aI" to tQllow 0

aEditor'



TENNIS
The curtain has finally aome down on the Tennia
season but the unusually mild weather in October
did give us an extra month's weekend play0 On at
least three Sundays, we had nine or ten people at
t.he! Courts enjoying a game in conditions which were
ocnsiderably more conducive to tennis than those
experienced at the height of the Season o The Men t s
Singles Competition was aoncluded and Peter Atherton
emerged as the Winner j beating Brian Kelly in ,the
final in straight sets. The Ladies u Competition
had to be abandoned» unfortunately~ due to laok or
support 0 As Ii ~qpQ~t=~criptfY to the tU(;essation or
hostilit:tes,ij at, Larice G:t'Ove,9 I :have; been asked t,o
mention that a. nuunber of 'tennis rac;quets hAve been
l~ft in the Pa:rilion. In th.e interest~ of the
O1fXJers they haTe been Dlowed W the Committee Room.
in Brownl~ Hill and may be {~bta.ined (by the owners)
from thereo

Thus ends another sea.son~ and a rather disappointing
one from the Member ship point or vi.elf ~ leaving a
qul.esti,(;tlll mark o''Wer the :ru ture of the sectiono Early
11)\ the New Year we will again be taking names tel"
Membership next Season.,9 an,d I would appeal to enrer,.
Club Mefllber inteTested in Trennis9to g:lve their
15Uppor-t to the 5ectiono Fa'" the benefit ~t new Club
Manber 5 :rOI.tr' standard of pla;y is not important; but
if' you are keen.9 you wi 11 improve your gam by playing
rega;,larly. Regardless of your abilitr ~n the C<Jurt 9

I am Sure yow 1d.ll enj~1 the happy atmQsphere which
prevails round Lance G:t'Q'~e dun ng the Season ~

Ii] oone;lusictls ~n beml:t of the Ten!d,5 Cromm.:ttt,ee~ I
lfO'Ulld like to ri~h ul our Term:la pl.!tyer~ HAll Th~

Be;gtr~ fot' Ghrlot,:arAe; a!.ld the N~'w Y~a:f9 and letlt5.i,~ hope!
t.hat R'lext year w1ll be mQre p%);I~epe:rous i::I;HIC\ thi~,9 ~o

fal' al5\ our Ten.nifE Club is ~o&1AJenledo

UUMPlREg

SOCIALITE
=~.""""'=-===

(lUI" i~1r st d.rg'.ilc; ~ i:t, 't~ iji1I.:ri~h Ge.n t~rt'J j~ i~ lnl~ $,

t;t:~l!1g Gf ~·h~ ~f3~ 9 .¥1l d ·tt'~~i (rwer~ll ~\ g~~~Jt ·K;n.1C~O~~8
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for a n:rirst=timerR~ 0 Therll were 326 present:J which suggests
that an October Dance at this venue could become a perman=
ent feature of our Autumn programme 0 In accordanc e with
recent practic8 j a circular letter about the Dance was
again sent to all those who do not regularly attend the
Club, and as a resultf) we were pleased to welcome ex=
members and less active ones 0 Another pointer to the
value of these func'tions as occasions for reunions 1 It
will Boon be time for our next => on 26th Februa.ry 1} 1966
at the state Ballroom.}) Dale streeto Donat forget to make
a note in that diary Aunt Flossy always gives you for
Chris tma, S 0

The Filmshow put on by British Railways in the Club
Room took JJ1I.ft1' by surprise 9bU~ the regulars were treated
to a very enjoyable tour of the British Isles Q The
shots included many of places visited by the Club
rambles, and the appetites tI>t non<=walkers must have been
wetted by the magnificent viewso

In this Season of .rrlvolity~ we pause to bewail the
departure from these shores of UMark '9 j that notorious
Scribe who fr~quents the columns of this News Lettero
Unmaskedt) NQMarkn is n©n other tban Tony Thompsonj

who is off to East Africa for a ~ouple of yearso He is
going there to further his ~aree:r a.s an A~@~untant and
is not~ he assures US j fleeing fram the News Letter
Committee wMJ :persue him raleatlessl:r for his contribu=
tiona to these columns 0 HOlfever j just in case there
is any ulterior motive Thilmpson9 we are considering
introduoing a new feature te be st71ed "from our own
Correspondent in Nairobi."

Things are rather hectic on the Social front at the
moment 0 BY the time you read this, the Catholic
Tennis Clubs Dance will have been held j and also the
visit to Hatton Garden Fire Stationo Next on the list
will be the Chris tma. s Party on 22nd Dec ember,
followed by the Yuletide Walk on 2nd Jalluaryo Don't
let the New Year in too enthusiastioall.y if you want to
be in good trim for the latter, the most energetic date

in our calendaro Looking further ahead~ we are hoping
to arrange a visit to Polioe Headquarter8~ Dale
Street j a purel,. social call I should add 1 for a
conducted tour ot the Operations Room o For 12th
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Februa.ry')) we are arranging a Dinner Dance at the Lantern
Hotel j TartorleY9 a~ mentioned elsewhere in this issueo
This is another new ven~e for us£) and is intended to be
a rather special evening out~ in regal surroundings j at
a moderate cost o This will incluie the cost of the
the Coach fare to and from Tarporleyj which is about an
hours drive from Liverpoolo

Quite a selection to look forward to~ but first there is
the Christmas Shopping free for all to surmount 0 I
hope you all e~erge from this unscathed j and ready' to
take your tull part in the festivitieso Whether you will
emerge from the latter fit to take part in anything is
another mattero An;rhow~ a MERRY CHRISTMAS to you all~

and it you war£ to ca.tch her under the MistletoW' fellae,
try etic;king it on the root 0 Come to think of it,9 that's
not a bad idea it you want to get caught under it either4l
Anybody got a ladder?

RAMBlERITE

Two rambles in the current prograJmle have aroused my
int!erest in local hist<:JrY Pelldle Hill and Ashurst
Beacgno Pendle is known loca,ll:r as Witches Hill am
Ashurst Beacon which wa.s part of the warning system set
up to guard against. friend NapoleoD.o r am asking sone
of our' studIous members tr(j· atbmit artic.JLes about these
3ubjectso

Chrtstmas Chalet Week~~~ 18th December 0

Only a f~\1)' days be!QJr e Christmas and yet 1 0m EUre
ther~ ij 11 be di.fri~ult:r in getting ones name doif.
fer this 0

IBm told that the RoAo Chalet Committee have installed
new bunk~ and that they are most ~omfortable~ If you
a.re intendi ng to t~avel 'Up on the Sunday be tSUre to
confirm the qbue times as rUm told that the 10=50 aom o

service has been dropped j the nearest tim! being
llo15 8. omo

Annu~

:Yuletide R!!b~~~d&cialg at Rivington Hall
Barn on January 2nd~ 19bbo Most det,ails m. ve been
given in the previous issue of News Lettero One
tHug I did omit however is that we are inviting two
6



menbers of tee Engli.sh Folk: Dame & Song Soci.ety to join
us, the intention being tha t we shall have a folk dance
interlude during the social 0

Coach -Rambles JanuarY' brings us two ooach rambles apart
from the Yuletide~ Woodplumpton in the Preston ares., on
the 9th led by Terry CrutchleYe Terry is a native of
this area and we look forward to a very well led ramble 0

On the 23rd we have planned 8A8 and HBW rambles in the
Conway area e This is great wa.lking country and if it ij s
~fiCWF at tht!l time it will be most picturesquf! ~ Please
don ~t fOT'get tha t these coach rambles cannot. Qperat61
without gt.)c,d ~\1tppor"t; = may we have youre~ W:i.nter .
Rambling Keeps You Fitg

gRamblerite 8

A NEW VENTURE

Some of you may have heard tmt your new Social SUb=
commitee has included in 1t;s social programme a DeW

idea fer the club~ tmt is a coach run out to Tarporley
in Cheshire to the Lantern Hotel for a dinner dame
Qn Sa.turday~ February 12th, 1966 Q The cost will be
approximately' 27/6dt> inclusive.

There will be ohoice of menu and dancing until approx
inIlte17 11.....30 pomc. The coach will leave Liverpool
outside Cathedral Buildings at 6..30 p.m~ the meeting
time will be 6-15 p.mo It is expeqted that we should
arrive back in Liverpool after midnight am. all these
who live outsi.d e the oit,- centre are advised to
arrange groups and organise ta.xi.s Q I will stay with
the party until everJ" member is safely despaWhed homeo

T(Y secure you~ J?lace for t.;}'\j,s mostll prt)Drl.~ng outing
a deposit of 7/6dG will be payable to Chr:ls D\1bbi)Qi
and will not be refundable un:ler any circwastamesi)

Bernard ManleYj
Vic e=-Chairman .~
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c~§~QI~R1Q1~_~-EB~2;th ~_l~h. ~9VEMBER9t9Mo

Ga.thering at Brownlow P.ill at 6=1; pomo on a r~ridq

night and here ls wa.s~ the date and tirre l1BIO" of us had
been waitil1gfor for such a long time. Despit-e the ·fact
the. t some folk were late and some had gone to the
wrong meeting place we were soon off on our travelso
°assing ma~ bon-fires en route made the nQrmally ci111
~ume:r through the North end of Liverpool a lot
brighter.

Stopping on the M6 for refre8hmnta~ the wiser
me~ber3 ustng the transpctr't cafe where the nosh is
mUeJi chea.per~ and off we were againo Apart fram a
few girl~ being unwell and the coach developing
bronchitis we arrived at tm Gales Guest House~

Applethwaite j near Keswick» without inoident 0

After a quick cup of tea and some saniwiches we
were all off to bed and ready for it 0

Next morning brough t us a. mos t beaut.iful d31':1 brigtt,
and crispQ Some of us even went for a walle before
breakfast 0 George C1&~n insists be went for a
s'W-:Un in Derwent Wate:r at6 aom. but few of us
believed him 0 After breakfast we b~arded our coach
which took us to BQrrowdale where we split int~ two
parties 0 Bill Potter taking the 9AG to <i> the
Gable traverse and Keith Scott taking the iB ate;
clilrtb Glaramara (2.9560 V

) 0 Aoooun~ of' these walks
should appear elsew~reo

MeetiJo,g at,Seatoller for the coach to take U8 back
to the Gale s many of UBl bad t© wait for ages t;,O
buy tre;~h milk ,from a farm house and then we !ow,.d
tta t til ~ milk had come from thoe e r'llJ.tde cows tha t
had pushed past lis earlier!

On arTival at -the Gale s it was not ed tha t ~nly tte
experienced amongst us mana.ged to get a 'bath before
dinner j it being absolutely chaotic 40 people all
t"rying t.o get a bath a.t the same time (not at once
or in the same l:a th!) 0

After dlinn erv th f3 ~~~h took all thQS e int er'!sted
dOlfRl to t~he Phea.s~t to s&m.ple th~ 'V'a..:rious



lemonades,9 pi~k~ed eggs ani- pies that· were availableo

90045 pllmo saw a happy crowd arrive back at the house
read1. tor a good social urrler the capable hands of
big Mike Harsdene It is alwa7s surprising to see
folk jumping and dancing around at these social s
after a hard days walking. but I'm sure it was
thorough17 enjoyed.

Sunda;r didn't bring us such bright weather so we all
dashed down to Churoh in Keswick to pray hard for
good weathe.r but it didn't arrive!

After breakfast Chris Scott took all those mad tools
interested in doing mo~e walking~ over Cat Bells and
beyond, and the rest of us passed the t~ away by
tidying the lounge after the dancing the night befare,
playing cards, listening to the delightful piano
playing by one who aha 11 be nameles s , looking young
ladie~ in unmentionable places and chatting. I will
say this though, most of those staying in the house
did venture out du~ing -the day even though it was in
the coach down to Kesl(icko

We went to meet the wet a.nd weary partYJl pulled them
aboard the coach and dashed ba.ck to the house in time
to pack before dinner.

And then it came time to pay (66/6) and make for borneo

The homeward journe7 was without incident ~d we
arrived in Liverpool at 11-10 p.rn o having dropped most
folk off on the way into the City Centre.

Ilm sube I, speak for everybody when I say we had a
really enjoyable week-end~ Here's looking forward
to March 18th, 19661

'Clairvaux'
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KESWICK WEEK-END
fB' PanT - ttGlaramara"

After & dreary, rainy day en Friday for our journeJ' tel
the Lakes, I think tlaat every-one was very surprised on
venturing out from the Gale's on Saturday morning to
find that not onl1' was it 8Unnt, but that it was warm
as .well! The coach took us all to Seathwa1te where
the "An and "B" I=8rties separated.

As Keith led us towards Glaramara the sky was reall7
blue and the eun was streaming down. Those or us who
were muffled up to the eyes had to divest quite a few
garments in the first till minutes of walldngo We
kept up quit e a brisk pace (Keith not bOeing used to
"Btl walks) but soon, however one or two flagged a bit
and we had to lBve some rests. Thi s gave us plenty
of chance to drink ill the beautiful fresh air (ah, the
texture of it!).

As we reached the top of Glaram&ra we could see in the
distance Great Gable, but none of the gallant itA"
p.rt,. was visible (probably buttying) 0 At the top we
·had our IJLcked lunch and & pleasant rest, yiewi.ng the
inoomparable surrOUndings from our mountain lair as
it were.

After lunch Keith told us that we were going back via
Sprin~('ding Tarn, so ott we set gamely. The pace was
still rather hot so more rests were called tor. After
walking alongside a gloriously clear stream we event
ually'arrived at Stock:8!" Bridge, where we met a large
caucus of t)}e "An p1rt7_ Walking plst Seathwaite
.tarm dusk began to tall, and lltlen we arrived at
Seathwaite it wa~ bitterly coldo At Seatoller many
of the party bOUght cartons of refreshing milk, and
soon the bus appeared living welcome warmth to all 0

The thought of all I am sure was of a lovely hot meal
awaiting us back at.the guest houselt CD that wish was
soon fulfilledl

Tbulk 70U Kei. th for a verr interesting ramble through
some of the most beautiful territory in the COuntI"111

10 "Ssh-PupP1"



I AI Party _ "Great Gable"

At that time (10.30 a.m o on a briglat stlDJ17 moming) Bill
PQtter said to his disoiples - ttWhomesoever wisheth tG
be called an 'AI rambler must this day take up his ruck
sack and tel11. me to the summit at Great Gable. tt

And there were in the part,.. about 20, a rew ot whom
speedily tell by the wayside.

The faithful plodded on and showed themselves equal teD
ta, scramble up Taylor Gill Force whereafter thQs~ in
front were retrarded for their erd1ruoe b7 a baIt in
St7,Head Pass, lasting long encugh tf)r the stragglers
to catcb lip.

From thcce theT climbed G~18 Traverse with a spectacular
view of W&stwater to spur them on'the greater height ••

At the toot of the Keedle Bill Potter bad them sit
down and eat, where tbe7 tared cC)Dsiderab17 worse thea
the five thousand on the unimaainative packed luncllt.
provided by the gue st house. And the trapent s tdlat
were atterwards lathered up 1C)uld not fill one rucksack
never mind twelve baskets.

And the next test of the faithfUl's spirit was to climb
over the leedle, after "Rich thq all succeeled in
tollowing th-e Angles Footsteps·. And even John Bums,
who descended into the depths after his camera that was
dropped, managed to regain the path .t rilitteousnesso

Am the summit was reached: but was this the end of
the test? "'"" indeed it was not 0

On descer¥iing Ole e more t,c) St,.. Head Pass t he fa!thtttl
were intoraed that there were otber tests ahea. e

Hereaiter man,.. tb&t- were wittl h1It were hea.rd to mur
mur - This is a hard saTing """ and th.,.. walked no more
with their leader.

The remainder crossed Esk Hause and wandered far over

11



the wilderness of Glanamara~ stout of heart although
darkness Gvertook themjl before descending at length
to the Promised Land guided b1 the twinkling lifiltso

Thank you, Bill, for suoha testing walk, that some
of the meet experienced ramblers were heard to groan
they were not as fit as they used to bel

'One of the least of the Brethern'

••••

LETTERS TO '!HE EDIIDR

O. 0 0 o •• 0

May I be allowed to comment on the letter from
aObserver ° in your November issueo

Firstl1'j I think the reason for such a small att
erdanc e at the hal! day of recollection was the
fact that nobody had been asked to collect names
of those willing to atterrl 0 The General Committee
probably thinking that as nothing had to be booked
in advance it was unnecessary to do sO 0 Ramblers
being the grega.rious Ityt they are alwalY need a
~ertain &mQunt of pushing before the,," 'will cODmdt
themselves to anything and so we get the attitude
"unless so""'and=so is going I 11m not 0 II Unfortunately
this is lifee

Secon11y, while we are discussing the title of the
Association it shouldbe noted the words "and Holida7
Guildtt were dropped in 1964 not this year as your
cQrrespondent seems to thinkf> I' was mentioned
at the last A.G.M. because it was in the minutes of
the 1964 A.G.M. The werds were dropped on the
recommendation of 'the speoial sub-committee which
was set up'to bring the Constitution up to dateo
This committee felt that as the A.ssociation was no
longer connected with the Catholic Holiday Guild
they should be dropped. The Constitution still
allows the Association to organise holidays for
it s members.

The title "Liverpool Catholic Ramblers' Association
and Holiday Guild" was far too long a ti tIe and
could be quite a nuisance in offioial correspondS'lce.

12



~~tl:r J; wi t.h :r;;~ga~d tt"1 th~ (l~ ,omm.~nt) that the 'W'l~rd

!~Cath,~li~~~ might hawe ~beet~ drQpp~d from the titl~ 'Why
not take it" ~" little fUrt;her a.:od drop the word ~aRam'tJler'~~e

&180 9 seeing that ou.t of a membership of a.pproximately
170 we 'get a.n average ~f a.bout 20 turning out fQr Sunday
rambles 0 Indeed why not drop the word tBLiverpoolu as
well~ seeing that man7 of our members don't live in the
Citro

•Clairvaux 8

I have nQted the letter fran iObserver 9 in Issue NO o 22
with regard t~ Retreats j and I feel that he has reached
hi~ conclusions 'without giving the mat~ter nD.loh thought~

The Ramb~rs 9 9 as we are more often known:; are very
Catholic irl all that they 00 9 and I think his ~omparisone

bet·W'6en discussio:ns at the Club) and a mixed retreat
are not justifiable at allo

It he looks at our past record at retreats~ he will find
that W~ have had between 25 and ;0 in attendance at
most of themct This year there were onlyS ~ wft;r?
Could it be becan se t9his was not, a Rambler ~ a Retreat ~

but was a joint, effor-t wi til cJther~? This;; in my
@fpiJulon was t~he reasonC) Most, of the Dlmlbe:rs belung to
ot,her ~oci~t:i..e5 Si.!ch as Legion of Mary:; C I) YoMo So etc:J
'who bave t,ne1r ~"TI Retreats~ and members no doubt go
on thoseo I am qu:tte sure tba.t if the Ret:reat this
Year had been one t~r t!he RamblerteJ) the re~ponse

WQuld ha.ve been just as good as in other Tearso

Perhaps the Committee could be asked to organise
~u.eh s, ha.lf day Retreat next yea.r';y when I am sure; it
woulrl b~ proved t:haf we are at·ill very ml1cb the
GATHOl;rC RAJ.1BLERS 9 in ac'ti en' a.s w~ll as in lr.~ame G

ooeo OQ 00

MEANDEFgJQ§.

I would sincerely' lik~ ro tb,;.nk: ~nreryolle fer thtJir
goc1d wishes and fine col1e~t:i.on of elephallt jokes
which were 8pPt"~ciat,ed <=0 th t~ real ~J-Olmbos :1Jl Kenya
~hculd be tit~k~~d0

I)



Many thanks to the News Letter advertising office sta.ff c

one BlDlll advert in the last issue found lDne luck:) buyer
fer the Mini and 24,9000 offers of house-trained Safari
elephant So

Happy Christmas to all readers -- my thou~ts will be witt.
youci

GOOO 000 () • osoo 011 0 Q

The morning was ~old.9 but cr1sp~ and the atn was showing
every sign of appearlng~ as the party of 15 ramblers
caught the 10 0 05 train to Bolton from Exchange StatiQnc
The Heating in the train was practically nil and most
of the party were frozen to the marrow~· After several
delays (i.ncltrling the train having to back along the
line about 100 yards) we arrived at Bolton onlY' 20
minutes late"

HoweTer~ hot chocolate in the bus station soon revived
those who were flagging,9 and we all caught the Edgworth
bus in right good spiritso The bus took us through some
very typical Lancashire countryside and past Turton
Towers to our destination1 the village of Turton.
After a ve~ brief rest for liquid refreshment in the
Chetham Anns, we started off on the walk.

By this tine (1 porno) the sun had tully appeared and it
was quite warm9' For about half an hour we tramped along
a plea.sant coutnry lane, until we ca.me to the Turton
and Entwistle reaerToizvo An enjoya.ble r~butt:r=breakn

was had by the side ot the reservoir j) 1d. t.h cabaret
provided by Bernard~ Terry,~ a...~d of course Margaretij~

anorak!

After anether eventful walk we arrived at the. ctarming
little village of Entwistle, then on towards the
Wa~h reservoir" By the time we reached Wayoh it was
realised that we l"adn ut enough time Qr light left to
achieve our objective, S) we kept to lOW' groUl'Ad and
walked along the side of the reservQir j aeross Edgworth
Moor and rourd 1:n a. circle to Edgworth s where we foum

14



that the next bus to Bolton lNOuld arrive there too late
for us to catch the 5005 traino or ©ourse the next train
was at 9010g

Stranded ion Bolton~ with 4 hours to kill we were rather
nonplussed 0 However~ it was a very good opportunity to
look at the new civic centre 9 which is reallJ' splendid,
the streets are broad and cle...,9 and outside the
magnificent (and recently oleaned) town. hall, in Victoria
Square are two large floodlit fQUDtains j whiob. made JD!

shudder to think of our mouldy Steble fountain in
William Brnn Street1

After 7.00 of course the time factor presented no problem,9
and it was Ie happY' band of ramblers whQ eventually boarded
the train at Trinity Streeto

Thank you Bernard for a verY' go od ramble 9 a nd a ramble
at that which was exceptional17 Jc.l1f1l~

SUGGESTIONS FOR DISPOSING OF CHRISTMAS RECORD TOKEXSo

At Christmas times we near17 always receive a record
token from sOD8one» and invariabl:rs with the wide range
of records available 9 the choice when using the tokens
is not an easy- one 0 I would like to suggest a few
llijl;t c;lassical records which .I myself have bought and
enjoyed:; and which I think} 1'0u~ the reader might also
enjo1' 0 All the records mentioned below are ~~bargain

©lass1cs'f (i,!)eo oost no more 9 and sometimes mu~h les8;il
than 23/6d) 0

A sparkling oomert record ,9 containing such favourites
as the "Dance of the HoursB1 :; and Brahms ij iijHungarian
Dances'~~ is uToscanini = by Request" (RoC 010 VIC 1010) 0

The highlight of this record is a stunning performance
ef·Sibellus C uFinlandis U 0 Whilst on the subject of
Sibellus (1ft was ·the centenary of his birth en December
8th), ·,there i$ a vf#ry good record of his popular 1st
S1lIlphony on MFP 2018 09 played by the B"B.Co Symphony
Orchestra under Sir Malcolm -Sargent 0 As this record
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only CQSt8 12/6do it really is a bargain o

It you like Gilbert and Sulliv&n;1 a marvellous record
is Philips GBL 5607 9 which is a com ert of patter
songs gi. ven by Martyn Green» who was for many years
the principle oomedian with the DaOyley Carte Opera
ComPlnyo This fine reoord contains songs from "HoMoS
Pinafore aa j liPirates of Penzance u , "IolantheU and
rrany moreo The speed and cla.rity with \tIhich Mr.,Green
sings has to be heard to be believed&

Finallyj a superb bargain record of four very welcome
and popular pieCles g Tchaik()vsky~ s "1812 Overtureu .9

and HCapriccio Italien Ii :J and Rimsky=Korsakov us
uCapricci" Espagnole VR u.suallyj each take up one side
of a 12u LP j this is.in every sense a bargaino The
recording is yer1' clear and the performances are
top<=notoh 0 The orchestra is the Vienna State
Orchestra j conducted by Mario Rossi and the record
number is Philips GL 5728"

QJohn Tiernan R

A CHRISTMAS BOOK SUGGESTION

To fill the stocking or the one nearest and dearest
to you.9 what better could you do than bur them a
tVIWD! (or 1f01WIEs) on the Lake District?

An enormous service has been done to ramblers and
lovers of the -Lakes by MroAo Wainwright in his most
thorougb j and~ ineiendtally enjoyable series "A
Pictorial guide to the Lakeland fells t1 (published by
the Westmoreland Gazette Ltd 0.9 Kendal, 12/6d 0 per
volo)e Six volumes out of a projeoted seven have
so tar been pUblishedj and wh~n the series is
completed a mere....or=less all=embracing survey of the
fells will have been varried out 0

The books are plentifully illust~ated wi th maps
and diagram8~ am each volume is worth 12/6 of any
bodyR s mone:ro Those pUblished so far are~=
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1& tfhe Ea~te!~ F~lls (1955). 20 The Far Eastern Fell~

(1957)0 30 The CentralF~ll~ (1958). 4$ The Southern
Fells 1960) o· 50 The Northern Fell.S (1962) 0 60 The
North Western Fells (1964) 0 The v:)lume remaining. to be
pUblished will be 70 The Western Fells.

*Bibllothecaire"

A THOUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS
-;e=:----;- - ~

In. wIshing you .9..11 joy tJlia Chri.stJDa8ti~9 we trust you
will spare a thought for the lonely and underpriviledged
a.n.d as far as your time and resourses allow:; take some.."
thing of and from yourself into their liveso There are
so many whose l:i.~ifes have not reali,,, been t,ou¢hed by
t~ se *tflueDt tlme a and it mlghtjt:.~t be possible that
onl,.. you can ramedy the deficiency in a particular
circumstance .... donit let the Qpportunit.y slip b,..~ it.
may not pre~ent it~e11 agaioo

~ooo

Christn~~ Mesaage froM k~~hbi8hop Downeyo
Yulet:tdeWalk &: Social a.t Rab,. Mere" 64
att~nd~do Craistmas Party ~ sit-down tea~

tree 9 Sant,f! Claus and present for all .- 1/
instes.d of t~Sl1i\1 6do ~h&rgeo 120 attended o
Panta a.t~ ~~Ett}pi~19 "'"' Cinderella = best seat~

2/6do
Charge JIade fur Jn~wB.l~t,ter~ = lIe!=> per mnUIXl o

1~)9=-~(F~~_~sJ)_=~~f...t~h~.]~.dt (In t,.ne qSlaGk-outt ~)
Yu.leti.de \i~,lk TbJlll"'~t~stClTh bQi West. ~i,r'b11'

Ghl"iBt,;rn.\·~ ~r~a ~:tld So(~ia,l &t Orange Kat
KAf~ ..... ~t 1/6 per heado M.C o Cyril K~llyo
Chri stl<~a~ Carols in GlubrQC3m => wi. t"h r..wn
lantemso
Ghri strr~s Pa.:trty (tree and present~~) in.-t1]ubroomo
Pe:r~n[.d~l ·f)lea for ov-erdle s·ubeCI)ipt..ic·ns 0

J'c, ~,n {v~~"", ,t"o.4' n ..<",~.,·~ 1f')1.>" ~~""d t' l.. .. ~~h~ "i t Fi'~~'
_~ .i-' L-,\¥.: ~ ,~¥'Q..& ·'4~ :~..':t[~~I',:~-JU\_".,,\~'& _~ Q.~':!.,3, ~(lv -~~h..J", ~~&!J .

-:7"':=-- _:....==.:.:..----~-.::.~._~~_.~--.='~--:-r~.=_~:_..~___;1.~""::::;_.='_r~~:::..:...~_:::::..~~=~

¥~}r],y »'1~.rr)b~r39 j~l~ and femal~9tl,c~~f u~ .f.4tT"Oe8
Vila 'In GontaGt by rHJt':re~po~llde'.n.ce; Ne\fsletter
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had ceased o No record of Yuletide Walk. Social held
whilst heavy air raid in progress and had to be
finished in nearby air raid shelter ~ hall badly
damaged. Further Socials held Sunday aft~rnoonsin

St.Oswalds,1 but even these had to close during 1941.

1946~

1957:

Most members have returned from forces.
Yuletide Wa.lk to Ashurst Beacon => Coach
and Chicken Tea 10/=- = bring own knife/fork.
Chrl stma s Party = 31t=down tea f1 tree &
present s for all 0

Food and pres~ts donated mainlyQ Protracted
correspondence ~th Food Office to obtain
infinitesimal allowanc es of sugar etc ~

(eog o 1 oz per 32 people.)

First Yuletide Walk to Rivington.

o ••• .... ....
A VISIT TO THE "CATHEDRAL IN OUR TIMEu - THE CATHEDRAL
OF CHRIST THE KING.

We &5sembled at 2015 pom. on a £Qld blustery aft~rnoon

at Brownlcw Hill awaiting the arrival ot Mro John
Tierran .... the Cathedra.l Site Clerk of Works = who was
to be our guide for the afternoon. He began the tour
by taking us acros s to the entranc e of the 8ite, and
telling us something o,f the history of the project.
He described how Archbishop Downey had acquired the
land at the top of Brownlow Hill (which was at that time
the location of the old Liverpool Workhouse) and ha,d had
plans for the Cathedral dra.wn up by Sir Edward Lutyenso
These were subsequent,ly modified by Sir Gilbert ,Scott?}
but i.n spite of thiB5) the design. ha,d tAJi be abandoned
because of t.he p~c,hibit~lYe (~5tno 'rhus (~ame into b~ing

the presEnt pt'oject9 t,he result ora Competition
sponsored by Archbishop Heenana The theme of the
Competition being r~A Cathedral in, our Time n •

After sheltering from the elements in the Clerk of
Works Office~ we proceded with our Guide inside the
Ca.thedra.l ~t8elf via the podium$) otherwise referred
to by the Y~scousersn on the site as the Hlaunching padl~ 0
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Inside ttl! Cathedral is a lift which takes the
Construction Workers up to the roof. Nobody needed
a:.s.ecQrn invitation to take a ride to the top to see
the stained glass winiows of the rtLantern", and we were
soon assembled aloft. The Dome roo! is set into
concrete which is covered by aluminium sheets. The
floor of the Lantern tower is temporaZ7wooden decking
which will be removed when structural work 1s
completed 0 The Lantern is 75' high x 75' diameter,
and is of 111 thick stained glass set in ,lead witb
concrete reinforcement giving a lattice effect or a
crOW!1t) The pinnacle s outside stand 60 i hight) The
rays of light coming through -the windo'W's are directed
onto the Main Altar below ~., the different colours
symbolising the events in our 1111e8 and the ~l~ar

glass representing the Holy GhoetQ

An. enquiry made by one of the part,- a3 to the system
of heating to ~ used in the Cathed.~al (no doubt he
was feeling a blt chilly at the altitude) served as
a cue for O'~ de8cent to earth\) Baok on Terra Firma
Kr o Tiernan ~.xplai:tled that the heating ~ould be
installed beneath tb.~ floo;r s :not, dls5imilar trem the
~ye>tem vused by the R~~~~o He pointed out 'the
positione of the 'wari.ot!8 Chapels)) which will fill the
~paces between the ~ixt,een 3tructU;r>*l~,lpporta9 and
the sllJ1~wa:r leading to t..he ,~acr1!.st:l.e~ from which the
prol~e8SienlJ to the Main Altar will come. The Altar
it~self consists ~ at -the rne»ment.9 of a. deep circular
well~ with su,apended concrete reinforcing bar pro.....
jecting a.ll the way roundo Wooden blo~k'$Qn the floor
indicate the position of the eircular benches to be
~r~cted around tte Main Altar 0 An interestill.g
r~3.tu.re ab{~ut, the seating &!"'l'a:ng~men'tws is that the
t\1rthest 5.~a.t away~ is ~)nl:r ~e~j'~nt1'...,five feet from
the Alta-ro Our Ckltde r~ferred tot:heabillty of
the st~ro.ctuJf'e to 1fiith~tand 'wind pressure)) and tbe
howli:f1g gale which had pr,'enrail~d all afteniot}D
g~~e add~d ~phasis to hi~ remarko

Moving ol~tside t·he C8>th~drR.l ag:un j we s~w themostrl~

clad buttress~s ~ich enoircle the entire buildingJ
.and ·~td.fJh a.·re ~u:nk between ~.ut7 and ~ight7 feet~ iJmt~·

~-~h~ ~a.~df;iU!n"~ I¥Jr:l1( ~n~a:~t~ <t Th~ st,r;j,ctur~ i ~ h~ld

together by a ccnQrete t~am wnich will alfl\() be? ~la.d

in mosa1~~. At1 l.nterestirlg point about -th~ cQn~rete



used in the construction is that it- is 'i••itu'
ctlncrete, meaning concrete mixed, moulded and
laboratory tested actually on the building 8ite.

Malcizw our way to the front of the Cathedral, we
came to the end of our t our under the Bell Tower.
The great bells, Mathew, Mark, Luke an:! John,
gazed majestically delm on us, silfll-t as 7et, but
poised ready to declare to the World that- a
"Cathedral in our Time" is no longer a theme, but
an accomplished fact.

•••• •••• • ••• ....
Cengratu]ations to:-

Eileen &; TC>ll7 Athertoa on the birth ot tAeir
fourth child - a SOil.

AJuo. &: Peter Hudson on the birth of their first 
& sen also.

Monica Connor & Frank Rowe on their recent
marriage on 6th November at Blessed SacraDl'nt
Church•

• • • 0 •••• •••• ••••
Dates to Jfote:-

Dec 18tb - Chalet Week-end.
" 22nd - Christm.sParty

J.n 2n.d - Yuletide Walk - names to Terry Ctrutchle7
u 7th - Visit to Police Illf'eruation Room

Feb 12th - Dinner &. "Dance at the Lantern Hotel 0 .

n 19th - Alibaba on Ice - few tickets still available 0

11 26th - State Dam e
1st Wedne sda,. in every montb - Barn Dances

liThe Greatest Story Ever Told" 0 Eric Kavanap is
organising a party to see tbis t_lm ear17 in the
New Year - probab17 a Friday evening 0 (Part7
bookings ot 25 people will be at a reduced rate,
e.go 776d would be 6/Od) 0 Let Eric know it you.
are interested.
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